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FOR THEM.

"WE JJAVE NOT ONE VVO1U )
TO BAY AGAINST CLARIS
TALBOT OH HORACE KEN-
NEDY

¬

, BOril ARE NICE
YbUNG MEN , AND.NO DOUBT ,

KENDERED VALIANT Still
VICES AS SOLUtEHa BOTH IN
THE WAR AGAINST SPAIN
AN.D THE PHILIPPINES."
BEACON , Sept. 14 , ' 99-

.Lieut.

.

. Kennedy's popularity
with the voters of Custer county ,

increases from day to day , as lie
daily comes in contact with them.-

By

.

voting for Judge Armour
for county judge , you will vote
for a capable , worthy and Chris-

tian
¬

man , with whom it is a pleas *

ure to do business.-

EH

.

Armstrong H in the city
'Saturday , doubtless looking after
'tbo welfare of the populist "whale ,"
o'f which ho and Fred Ouuiminga
are dubbed an tbo tail.

What IB the matter with the pop
County central oommittiio , that tboy-

djd'fcot have Auditor Cornell hero
yesterday , to advocate reform ? Two
ycareago, tboy had him hnro , and tie

made several epoeohoH.

Those who are inclined to be-

lieve
¬

the Beacon in its statement
'that Capt. V. C. Talbot has not a
single qualification for sheriff
are referred to the letter of Lieut.
Harry EJ. Hannis in this issue ,

written to the editor of the Sar ¬

gent Leader.

Judge Armour's course , in re-

'inaining in his office and attend-
ing strictly to the duties thereof ,

is in accord with his statement
that if elected , "his first duty
would be. to serve the public to
the best of his ability. " But had
you thought what a contrast it ii

from .the actions of pop candi-
dates who in former years had
been renoininated by their party
Most of them negjected the dutiei-
of their offices , and would 'spend
Weeks and months campaigning?

At : the , populist fusion congres-
elonol convention , hold at Lexington
recently , there wore 137 democrats
and 205 popuhstfl. In separate
conventions tbo populists gave Ne-

Yill0
-

108 votes. In the democratic
f convention Harrington was the

unanimous choice of the 137 demo-

.orat8while
.

Neville only received
108 votes of the total 342 * and he
was declared the nominee , and Har-

rington
¬

was.forced to withdraw. It-

is no wonder the democrats of the
Sixtjjudistriut are not enthu/iaatio
for Neville's election * '

J,
" * //-

The reason Wall George's can-

didacy
¬

for county treasurer strikes
the popular chord 'Avith the pub-

lic
¬

, is because of his fine business
qualifications. His record as a
member of the county board ,

which has been unequalled , is
known to the public. Then those
who have been-at his honle , and
have seen the system and arrange-
ment

¬

on both farm and ranch ,

know that he is u safe man to
trust with Hie county's finances.-

No

.

one on either ticket has a-

right to expect the suffrage of the
votersof Custer county that Lieut.
Horace F. Kennedy has. lie is a
young man who is equally as well
qualified as his opponent , and is-

a bright young man , who , in de-

fense
¬

of his country's honor and
flag , carries a wound from a-

mauscr bullet , that pierced his
body , passing through one lung ,

which disables him from severe
manual labor for the rest of his
days. Ought we to vote for him ?
Yes , every man in Custer county
who is able to get to the polls On
the 7th day of next'November.

Captain Talhot's (Jiiullllcallonx-

.Capt.

.

. Talbot is one of those
bright young men who is able to-

tdapt himself to circumstances
with marked ability. When the
captain of company M failed to
reach Manila he assumed com-

mand
¬

, and proved to be one of the
most efficient officers of the regi-
ment.

¬

. After being promoted to
captain of company G , Lieut.-
'Hannis

.

says he was placed in
command of a battalion iu the
campaign from Malolos to Calum ¬

pit , where he led the battalion
against the strongest fortified
position that the Filipinos had ,

and demonstrated ( that while he
was the youngest captain ) that
he was as competent all officer as-

we had in tho. reglnieht. * ' An-

other
¬

qualification mentioned by
his lieutenant is that "he was
kind to the boys , and at the same
time was a strict disciplinarian ,

and brought company G out of
the army in as good shape as any
company in the regiment. " Do
you believe that the one whom
the Beacon chooses to dub as a-

"smooth faced boy , " is qualified
for the office of sheriff of Custer
county ? Let the answer be at the
ballot box , 2,000 votes. Yes.

The 1808 Tor.
There ia no legitimate excuse that

can bo offered by tbo pop leaders
for their unheard of proceedings ,

wherein they haVb ordered the col-

ootion
-

of the 1808 crabn'a'l property
tax by distress. Had the county
boon in tirgdnt noo'd of money to
meet demands , or tb keep flora go-

ing
¬

into bankruptcy , the demand
would have boon received with bet-

tor
¬

grace , But such was not tile

laeo. frrom a political oouaidera.-

tion
.

, tbWro was no nried. There
wore taxes delinquent of previous
yoais , Whibb was caused by straight-
ened

¬

circumstances brought on by-

drouth and' the financial panic.
Had it bean neocpHnry to furnish
employment for their populist uu-

derstrappers and ooachors , at the
expense'of the people , they could
bave ordered' that these parties be
given employment at collecting the
delinquent tax of previous years.
The poor farmer 01 unfortunate
business man would have had to pay
the expense just the same. The
collootors could have done their
campaign work on the tide just as
well without the '98 list as with it-

.It
.

is true tboy might not have reaped
quite so largo a harvest , as there are
five that are delinquent on their ' 98
tax , where there is not more than
one or two delinquent for previous
years. But a sacrifice of a small
part of the revenue to bo derived
from distressing the poor , would
have in'a'degree' been recompensed
by the great benefit it would eave
been to the poor man to have had
the privilege of waiting until he
could have markdl'ed his crop , and
thus save him trom having to saori-
Gee , may be hia milch cow , or some
other valuable treasure , to pay his
'08 tax and thu pop campaign hust-
lers

¬

, If thoi voters have never be-

fore
¬

been able to see the hypocrisy
of tbo pretended friends of the far-

ruorj
-

they certainly can now. Wo
are in favor of every one paying
their legitimate share of tax , and
we are iu favor of stringent means
if noooftaary , but wo are not in favor
of compelling innocent women and
children to go naked and hungry ,

that'a fewpolitioians may line their
pookutn ,

CUMMINGS BEFORE THE

The Character of the Pop Candidate for County Judge , Fred Cum-

mings

-

, Revealed by One of His Own Party ,

Peter Rapp , of Berwyn ,

Oo " ou 'Want Such a Msux to Uold the Important Position of
Judge of CU&ter Comity ?

STATK ot' NKHBASKA , )

CiiHtor County , f '

Peter Rapp being tirstduly sworn ,

deposes and says that ho is a far-

mer and stockraiser , and lusidcH
two intlep north of Borwyu , Custor
county , Nebraska , and ban been a

resident of Custer county sixteen
years , and that in March , 1800 , bo ,

with three other gentlemen , ( whoso
names are Hurt Sanders , Hey Welch
and Andrew Nocbolsoiiworo) driving
u bunch of cattle , consisting of one
hundrod'and forty-'flovon head , from
his Custor oouhty farm to his ranch
n liook county , Nebraska , to graze
luring the summer and to feed upon
nay which ho had put up on said
ranch , and that on March 31st , 1890 ,

10tds passing the farm ot one
Ankuoy , in north part of Custor
county , and that while passing Mr-

.Anknoy's
.

place With his cattle , bo
noticed about eighteen or twenty
head of cattle near the road , and
that he asked IIr. Ankney ( who was
on horse back near ) if those wore
his cattle , he replied that some of
them were his ( Aukuoy's ) and part
of thorn belonged to tbat mar
( pointing to a farm adjoining bis )

and that ho ( Kapp ) anked Mr. Auk-

noy

-

to keep the cattle back so tboy
would hot mix with his , and that
ho loft his team and wagon iu the
road and assisted Mr. Ankuoy to
urivo their cattle back , and asked
him again to keep the cuttle back ,

and that afterwards ho helped Mr-

.Ankney
.

the second lintu to drive
the cattle back , and then drove on
with IUH team , :tnd whnn about a-

qiiartdr bf a mile away , ho Haw the
caltlo coming up and mixing with
His , dud Ho then left his team and
went back and helped to cut the
cattle out and separate them , and by
that time , the throe gentlemen who
worn assisting him came up , and ho

told them to help Mr. Ankuoy kedp
the cattle apart , and that ho wtint
ahead then and caught up with hia
team , and supposed everything was
all right ; that ho was driving ahead
of the cattle with Homo young
calves iu the wagon , HO the cows
would follow , and that after they
had camped for the night , and Went

it) fodU the cattle , they discovered a
strange cow with their cattle , and
that the gb'ntletiida who we're help1 ,
ing him drive informed him that
while ho ( Rapp ) was after sotnb
hay for the cattle , a strange calf had
come from among his cuttle and
started back down the road , and
that just about dark two gentlemen
oa'mO up to them , and one introduced
himself an Mr. Cumminge , being
the Mr. Fred Cummings who is now
a candidate on the populist ticket
for county judge of OustOr county.-
Mr.

.
. Cummings said , damn you , you

have some of my cattle , and that he-

R.ipp( ) rinid perhaps he hadto come
and see. They took a lantern and
wont and looked over the cattle and
found ''a cow which Mr. Cuuimings
claimed to bo his , and that ho re-

plied
¬

that that was a strange cow
they discovered while feeding the
cattle that evening , and did not be-

long to him (Rapp ) after which Mr.
Cummings said damn you , pay mo
for my trip , and that ho explained
to Mr. Cummings about Tying to-

kefp the cattle from mixing at-

Auknoy's and that ho had done
everything 1 o could to keep them
from mixing , and supposed they
were separated all right , and did
not know that the cow and calf
were with him ''until they stopped
for the night ; that they would bee

further about it next morning , and
that next morning Mr. Cummings
had not put in an appearance when
they wore- ready to start , HO they
loft the Htrauge cow In the corral ,

and drove on , after which Mr. Cum-

mings
-

overtbok them and said
what are you going to do about that
calf that left your herd last night
and thot he replied to him that ho-

Cu( rnmings said laofuight that he

know whore the calf was , and why
did'ho (Cummiugs ) not look after
it , and that Cummings replied that
the calf was gone from where it was
laHt night , and G d u you , you
pay for it , which he (Rapp ) refused
to do , and Cummings replied , I will
see that you do , and thatab lit noon
of tlionamo dr y Cuuimings returned
to them with the sheriff of Loup
county , at a place where they were
at least ten miles from feed or
water for their cattle , and that the
sheriff informed him tbat ho had a
states warrant for him and all his
men , and that ho (Rapp ) asknd for
the privilege of driving his cattle to
some place where there would bo
feed and water for them , and pro *

posed to the sheriff that ho go with
them , and then they would all return
and go with him ( the sheriff ) any-

where
¬

, which the sheriff refused to-

do , and that the sheriff , after con-

sulting
¬

with Mr. Cummings , said ,

the best thing is to compiomiso
Homo way , to which ho ( Rappaskod)

what tormH they proposed. They
wanted thirty-five dollars' ho in-

formed

¬

them he had not that
amount of money with him. They
then demanded and took one of his
best saddle horses to secure them
until he could return with the cash ,

and that the 35.00 which they
demanded , "as they said was" for
the following purposes : $10 00 for
Cummings' lawyer's foe , $5 00 for
Cummings , $5 00 for the sheriff
and 915.00 for pay for the calf , and
that Mr. Cummings acrecd that
upoli his (Rapp's ) return , that if the
calf catno home , ho would receipt
Mr. Rapp for 15.00 , or turn the
oilf bvbr to Him , and that upon his
return ho called at Mr. Cumuiinqs-
plaoo to see about the calf , and Mr-

Cummingrt informed him that the
cow and calf were both homo ant
all right , and that ho asked Mr.
Cummings for the r. oeipt , or some ,

thing to show that the calf had re-

turned
¬

, which Mr. Cummiuga re-

fused
¬

, and threatened to bhoot him
( Rapp ) full of holes ; that ho would
never got home if he did not get off
his premises.-

Mr.

.

. Rapp further swears that his
horse has never been returned to
him , and that it has been traded off
to other parties , and ho further
states that Oummings is one of the
most profane , hot-headed , unreason-
able

¬

, foul-mouthed men ho ever had
anything to do with , and that ho
has sued Cummings for 5000.00
damages in this case , and the dim-
ago suit is now pending iu the dis-

trict
¬

court of Custer county , and
considers liim a man who has not
the slightest regard for justice be-

tween
¬

man and man , and while ho-

is not now nor neve- has been a

politician , nor never mingled any-

way whatever with politics , and
always voted for whom ho considers
the host men , ho warns the voters of-

Custer county , regardless of politi-
cal

¬

affiliations , from placing such a
man as Cummiugs in the important
office of county judge , and that ho
asks one and all to thoroughly in-

vestigate
¬

the charges he has made
agaiiist this man Cummiugs.-

PKTBU

.

RAPP.

Subscribed and sworn to before
mo , this 10th day of September ,

1800 P. M. RUULKK ,

Notary Public.-

BKKWYN

.

, Neb , Sept. 30 , 1809-

.To

.

whom it may concern ; We-

havoheaid of the sworn statement
made by Mr. Peter Rapp regarding
the trouble no had with Fred Cum-
mings

¬

last March about some cattle ,
and we can heartily corroborate all
that Mr. Rapp has said. We con-

sider
¬

it onu of the most unjust and
cold-blooded outrages that was over
attempted by any profobsiuij to bo-

a law abiding citizen. Mr. Rapp
was fair and honest in the matter ,

and CummingH attempted and did
take every advantage of him , and
cursed and abused him shamefully ,

without the least provocation , We
were with Mr. Kapp at the time ,

asflis'ting him with' bin cuttle , and

found him to bo a gentleman in
every sonne of the word , and ohargi d-

is particularly not to allow any
other calllo to mix with or follow
us. We have no imprest in this
natter whatever , but like to see
justice done between man .uid man ,

ind know that in this ease Cum ¬

miugs was as unjust and unrcason-
ible

-
as a man could be , and iu our

opinion was attempting to iutimi
date and obtain money from Mr-

.Rapp
.

that ho had not the slightest
grounds for demanding.-

Wo
.

know this to bt > n true state ¬

ment. ANDRUW NKOHOLSON.-

K.
.

. R. WKLOII.-
BUIITON

.

SANDKUS-

.BKIIWNY

.

, Nob. , Sept. 20 , 1899.
This min Pute Rapp , I have

known him for four yearn , and have
found him strictly honest in every
respect. T. 13. Unuwiiit.-

BKIIWNY

.

, Neb. , Sept. 20 , 1899-

.Wo
.

have known Peter Rapp for
ton years , and have done any amount
of business with him , and found him
honest and honorable in all dealings
wo have had with Mr. Kapp.-

MiUKK
.

& WIUT.-

HKIUVYN

.

, Neb. , Snpt. 20 , 1899.
This is to certify that 1 am Mr

Peter Rapp's closest noighboi , ant
have been since March , 1800 ; have
invariably found him upright , cour-
teous

¬

and strictly honest in all his
dealings with me.-

RKV.
.

. RiciiAitu BKLLIS ,

BKUWVN , Neb , Sept. ii3 , 1809-

.To
.

whom this may concern : I
have known Mr. Peter Rapp about
three years , and have always found
him to be perfectly honest in all
dealings 1 have over had with him.
Very Respectfully ,

S. P. JOIINSON.-

BKKWYN

.

, Nob. , Sept. 23 , 1899.
This is to certify that I have been

personally acquainted with Peter
Rapp for fourteen years , and find
him to bo honest , truthful , and in
every way a good citizen , a good
neighbor and a gentleman , and rec-
ommend

¬

him HO to all whom it may
concern. S. D. GUIKE

BROKEN BowNeb.Sept. 1999.-
To

, .

whom it may concern : This
is to certify thatl have known Peter
Rapp for the term of two years , and
have always known him to bo a
straight forward and honorable man
in his dealings with his felloe men ,

and I have never known him to take
undue advantage in any way.-

T.
.

. M. CODAY.

BROKEN Bow , NobSept1990.
To whom it rnav concern : I have

known Mr. Peter Rapp for ton years ,
and have had buninet H with him on
and off during all that time quite
extensively , and have always found
him honest , uuright and truthful in
all our dealings , and never heard
his veracity , honesty and upright-
ness

¬

questioned.
WILLIAM S. BREEDING.-

BKKWYN

.

, Nobr.-

To
.

whom it may conee.ru : 1 ,

being in business hero for a number
of yuars , and well acquainted with
P. Liapp as a woo a I friend , also as a
business man. lie cannot be ex-

celled.
¬

. He pays up prompt , and is
honest in all his business dealing ,
and has the good will of all his
neighbors , and is u straight , sober
man , and tnmperulu in all things.I-

I.
.

. S. WATERIIURY , P. M-

.BKHWYN

.

, Nob. , Sept. 20 , 1899-

.In

.

regard to Mr. Peter Rapp's
honobty and responsibility , 1 will
Bay that I have known Mr. Rnpp
for about twelve years ; have done
business with him at different times ,
and have alwaya found him straight
and honorable in every respect.
Would count his word as good as a

ell secured note.
L. C. MOBKIH-

.BEIIWYN

.

, Nob. , Sept. 23 , 1899.
I , the undersigned , have ben

personally acquainted with Peter
Rapp for 10 yearn , and tiud him a
man worthy of the highest respect
and esteem by all. Ho is a man of
his word , and honest and peaceable ,

and in every w.iy a good neighbor.-
Wo

.

have been very olosolv connected
as neighbors and friends , and never
in sixteen years had a quarrel or
unfriendly feelings towards one
another , and I most heartily recom-
mend

¬

him to all whum be may
moot. W. li. MAUK ,

Berwyn , Nebr.

Populists , how do you like the
combine , with "Heal and Shinu the
head , and Cummings and Armstrong
the tail ? "

I'llOUD OF HIM.-

A

.

Splendid Endorsement Trout u
Comrade of Capt. Talbot.-

GBNKVA

.

, Neb. , Sept 10th , 1809.-

Chan.

.

. S , Odborno , Sargent , Neb.-

DKAK

.

Snt : I atu glad to Joatu

that 11m ropublicau party of Custer
county have placed ( 'apt. V. C.
Talbot on their ticket for Sheriff ,

and join with the members of
Company G. iu wishing him
success iu the coming campaign ;

and wo fool confident that Talbot
will make a good sheriff , as ho was
one of the most competent oflioors-

in thu first Nebraska. While Capt.1

Talbot was one of the youngest
Captains in the Rogimeut , ho was
placed in command of the First
Batallion on the campaign from
Malolos to Calutnpit , and dem-

onstrated

¬

on that campaign that ho

was as competent an ofliuer as wo
had in the Regiment , by loading
the Balallion against the strongest
fortified position that the Filipinos *

had. Ho was kind to the boys ,

and at the same time was a strict
disciplinarian and brought Com-

pany
¬

G. out of the army in as
good shap" as any company in the
Regiment. Ho is a thorough busi-

ness

¬

man , being ouo of the few '

Captains in the Regiment to have i

his company records iu first-class' *

shape.
Again wit-hing Captain Tulbot

success , I am , Very Respectfully ,
Harry E , llannie , '

Late '2d Lieut. Co. G. , 1st Neb. ,
U. S. V. inft'y , Geneva Neb-

Sargent
/

Leader. , .

A SALOON -KEEI'Ell , UAM11LEU ,
*

Pop Candidate for Congress A Letter
from a Pop to a Pup.

. W. D. Hall handed us the follow-
ing

¬

letter and requested its publica ¬

. Sargent Era , (a pop paper ) : \
NOKTII PLATTK , Sept. 14 , 1899. '

W. D. Hall , E-q.Sargont , Neb :

DBAK SIK Yours of the 9th inst.-

received.
.

. In regard to the candidacy
of Wm. Neville , will say that like
yourself I have been voting the
populist ticket , but Wm Neville
will not receive my vote. We have
a combined saloon , hotel and gam-
bling

- V

house bore known as the ]
'"Hotel Neville. " Mr. Neville is

the owner of the same , and passes i

the greater proportion of his time
in the gambling rooms of the house.
Morally he is not the man that a
farmer or an honest populist should
vote for. I regret very much that
the populists have degenerated to
the extent they have in putting up

'

a man of this character. No resi. <

dent here would diiTer with mo in
this statement in regard to his own-
ership

- 1

or hia drinking or gambling.-
Ho

.
is practically a member of the {

Catholic church , although his peo- I
pie wore Baptists. Thin would not
bo anything against linn were ho
either a good Catholic or a good
Baptist , but ho is neither. When
the populist movemor-t started in
1800 he opposed the same strongly ,
but ho accepted the populist nomi-
nation

¬

for district judge , and while
claiming to be a democrat , also
claimed tbat all democrats could bo-

populists. . He has always made
politics a businosH , and I consider it
the duty of every good citizen and
populist to oppose him and hia
nomination or election to congress.

While still a populist , I shall vote
for Judge Kinkuid , with whom I-

am personally acquainted and know
to be an upright man and a fnoud of
the people. I am not taking any
active part in politics , but so far as
I can propose to oppose Mr. No-

In

-

villo.

makingup your mind whom
you are goingto support on the
republican ticket , do not forget
Jas. Chittick for clerk , Prof. J.-

B.
.

. Tag-g-art for superintendent ,
F. E. Van Antwerp for surveyor ,
and Dr. Davies for coroner. Then
there is Judge Hamer , one of the
best judges we ever had , M. P-

.Kinkaid
.

for congress , and M. B.
Reese for the supreme court.
Then think of the rest , Capt.
Talbot for sheriff , Lieut. Ken-
nedy

¬

for clerk of the district
court , J. A. Armour for county
judge and Walt George for treas-
urer.

¬

. Did you ever see a finer l

array of names on any ticket ? '

Vote for every one of them , and !

for once be true to your con-
science.

-
. .


